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IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
AGRICULTURE AND THE MECHANIC ARTS 
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE 
CHARLES F. CURTISS, DEAN A.ND D:ntEOTOR 
AMES, IOWA, 
l'ly dear Sir:-
April 28, 1905. 
Since writing you in regard to :.Ir. Frederick I have made 
some inquiry concerning his work and I find t hat he has very good 
standings in his Veterinary Yrork. He is a young man wh o has had 
some practical experience, I believe, and as he comes from your 
state he will be fazniliar with the conditions a nd problems existing in the West. 
I think that Dr. !JLclfoil, Dean of our Veterinary Dep art ment, 
will write you further concerning his Veterinary work, He seems 
to be well qualified along this line. He has had no work in Agron-
omy at this institution, however, and I cannot say anythine ab out his fitness for t h at part of the work. It is very doubtful a1iout your being a1hle to find anyone, I thinlc, that woul d. satisfactorily 
combine these two lines of work. Veterinary work and Animal Hus-bandry are more naturally and log:i .cally united. I presume, how-
ever, that you wish someone to carry t h e Agronomy work only 
temporarily, and in this case perhaps I.fr. Frederick would meet the 
requirements as well as anyone that you would be likely to get to 
carry two lines of work tl u t are so widely different. 
I shall be glad if I can be of any furt her service to y ou. 
President W. J. Kerr, 
Logan, Uta h . 
Very trul y yours, 
(]/~ 
